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This article tries to look into the‘Scottish nationality’by examining the War of
 
Scottish Independence, other historical events in the medieval period (late in the 13?
century to early in the 14?century),and some episodes on the stone of destiny that had
 
been used to have a seat in the coronations. The writer would suggest,that the Scottish
 
nationality have already been made up through the War of Scottish Independence and
 
that the Scottish nationality has had some differences from that of the English peoples
 
since then. The episodes on the stone of destiny in this article would give us the
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This article tries to make a historical analysis of the rise of the local nationalism in
 
Scotland and its movements towards devolution and independence from the Government
 
of the United Kingdom. In the 1997 (devolution)referendum,Scottish people made a
 
choice to have their own parliament. In 2007,Scottish National Party,holding a policy
 
of independence from the Government of the United Kingdom,won the Scottish parlia-
mentary election as the largest party. However, the above-mentioned rise and move-
ments in Scotland have only happened very recently,and moreover,historically,Scottish
 
people have rather supported the 1707 union and have enjoyed a lot of merits,especially
 
economic merits,from it for a long time. This article clarifies reasons why the recent
 
rise of the local nationalism in Scotland and its movements towards devolution and
 
independence has risen,particularly,since 1990s,and examines the social natures of such
 
local nationalism and movements by inquiring their relationship to the economic and
 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































西 暦 年 労 働 党 保 守 党 自 由 党 SNP 他の諸党 総議席数
1832 ― 21.0（10) 79.0（43) ― ― 53
1835 ― 37.3（15) 62.8（38) ― ― 53
1837 ― 46.0（20) 54.0（33) ― ― 53
1841 ― 38.3（22) 60.8（31) ― 0.9 53
1847 ― 18.3（20) 81.7（33) ― ― 53
1852 ― 27.4（20) 72.6（33) ― ― 53
1857 ― 15.3（14) 84.7（39) ― ― 53
1859 ― 33.6（13) 66.4（40) ― ― 53
1865 ― 14.6（11) 85.4（42) ― ― 53
1868 ― 17.5（7) 82.5（51) ― ― 58
1874 ― 31.6（18) 68.4（40) ― ― 58
1880 ― 29.9（6) 70.1（52) ― ― 58
1885 ― 34.3（8) 53.3（51) ― 12.4（11) 70
1886 ― 46.4（27) 53.6（43) ― ― 70
1892 ― 44.4（19) 53.9（51) ― 1.7 70
1895 ― 47.4（31) 51.7（39) ― 0.9 70
1900 ― 49.0（36) 50.2（34) ― 0.8 70
1906 2.3（2) 38.2（10) 56.4（58) ― 3.1 70
1910（Jan) 5.1（2) 39.6（9) 54.2（58) ― 1.1（1) 70
1910（Dec) 3.6（3) 42.6（9) 53.6（58) ― 0.2 70
1918 22.9（6) 32.8（30) 34.1（33) ― 10.2（2) 71
1922 32.2（29) 25.1（13) 39.2（27) ― 3.5（2) 71




















1924 41.1（26) 40.7（36) 16.6（8) ― 1.6（1) 71
1929 42.3（36) 35.9（20) 18.1（13) 0.2 3.5（2) 71
1931 32.6（7) 49.5（48) 13.5（15) 1.0 3.4（1) 71
1935 41.8（24) 42.0（35) 13.4（10) 1.1 1.8（2) 71
1945 49.4（40) 41.4（27) 5.0 1.2 3.3（3) 71
1950 46.2（37) 44.8（32) 6.6（2) 0.4 2.0 71
1951 47.9（35) 48.6（35) 2.7（1) 0.3 0.5 71
1955 46.7（34) 50.1（36) 1.9（1) 0.5 0.8 71
1959 46.7（38) 47.2（31) 4.1（1) 0.8 1.2 71
1964 48.7（43) 40.6（24) 7.6（4) 2.4 0.7 71
1966 49.9（46) 37.7（20) 6.8（5) 5.0 0.6 71
1970 44.5（44) 38.0（23) 5.5（3) 11.4 0.6 71
1974（Feb) 36.6（40) 32.9（21) 8.0（3) 21.9（7) 0.6 71
1974（Oct) 36.3（41) 24.7（16) 8.3（3) 30.4（11) 0.3 71
1979 41.5（44) 31.4（22) 9.0（3) 17.3（2) 0.8 71
1983 35.1（41) 28.4（21) 24.5（8) 11.7（2) 0.3 72
1987 42.4（50) 24.0（10) 19.2（9) 14.0（3) 0.3 72
1992 39.0（49) 25.6（11) 13.1（9) 21.5（3) 0.8 72
1997 45.6（56) 17.5（0) 13.0（10) 22.1（6) 1.9 72
スコットランド議会選挙 1999年５月

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































??この点については，David McCrone,Angela Morris,and Richard Kiely,SCOTLAND-the Brand:The
 
Making of Scottish Heritage,Polygon,1999 (reprinted)を参照してほしい。






































































































































































































































坪 井 主 税
Summary:
This article tries to analyse the successive UK Governments’nuclear armament
 
policies from 1945 to present by examining,in particular,the manifestos of Labour Party
 
and Conservative Party,through which it tries to find what political reasons lie in basing
 
American Polaris nuclear submarines and British own Trident in Scotland. It concludes
 
that,in so far as the future UK Governments,Labour or Conservative,continue to hold
 
their multilateral nuclear disarmament negotiation policy as ever, there will be no
 
possibility to abolish nuclear weapons by their decision,and that Scotland will remain as
 





に英国（グレート・ブリテンおよび北アイルランド連合王国，the United Kingdom of Great
 



























































を怠ってはならない（Britain is still at war,and must not turn aside from the vast further
 












?1945 Conservative Party ManifestoのChurchillの序文にある。全体を通じて，原爆の言及なし。
― ―100
を誇りにしている。労働党の国内における究極目標は，グレート・ブリテン（Great Britain）
社会主義連邦の建設である…(The Labour Party is a Socialist Party,and proud of it. Its
 







decision on policy with regard to atom bomb is imperative…the answer to an atom bomb
 















分からせる最良，かつ，唯一の方法だからである（Our defence policy aims…to arm with
 
the most modern weapons…The Socialist Government made the atom bomb. The
 
Socialist Opposition has said it shares our view that the possession of the hydrogen bomb
 
is necessary. Why? Because to have the hydrogen bomb is today the only way of
 
preventing war,perhaps the best and only way to convince the Communists that they
?1945 Labour Party Manifestoの Industry in the Service of the Nation項目下にある。
?Atomic Bomb Committeeは Gen 75 Committeeとも呼ばれる。1947年１月この委員会で原爆作成が決
定されたが，英国議会には1948年５月まで報告されなかった。本文の原文は，The Proceedings of the
 
Royal Air Force Historical Society,Issue No.7,February 1990の 3.The Origins and Development of
 
the British Nuclear Deterrent Forces 1945-1960にある。
札幌学院大学経済論集 創刊号（通巻1号)
― ―101
have nothing to gain…from aggression）」?。イーデンの指摘どおり，確かにアトリーも，
同年選挙マニフェストでこう言っていた――「水爆が暗雲のように人類を覆っている…我々
は，全面的軍備撤廃のない中，民主主義国が強力になり，団結し，それぞれの持つ防衛力が
侵略を抑止するに十分なものにならなければならない，と信ずる（the Hydrogen Bomb looms
 
over all mankind…We believe that in the absence of all-round disarmament,the demo-








我が党はロシアといつでも全面協力できる用意がある…(But we will remain ready at any
 







を果たさなければならない，と決断した。英国は強くなければならない（We have had grievous
 
disappointments,particularly with the Soviet Union…The Labour Government decided
 
without hesitation that Britain must play her full part in the strengthening of collective
 




?1955 Conservative Party ManifestoのPeace Through StrengthおよびDeterrents and Disarmament項
目下にある。
?1955 Labour Party ManifestoのForward With LabourおよびDefence項目下にある。
?発足当時の加盟国は以下の12ヶ国であった。アメリカ合衆国，カナダ，英国，フランス，オランダ，ベル
ギー，ルクセンブルグ，アイスランド，ノルウエー，デンマーク，イタリア，ポルトガル。
?1950 Labour Party ManifestoのOne World of Peace and Plenty項目下にある。
































1,000家族を乗せてホーリーロッホを出航した」と，米側の記録 The History of SubRon 14 (updated 11
 
































??前掲 The History of SubRon 14（注11）参照。





of Commons Debate 27 October 1960,vol.627 c.297wに以下の質疑応答がある：
Mr Emry Hughs (South Ayrshire):asked the Prime Minister what conversations he had with
 
President Eisenhower about the establishment of a Polaris submarine base in Scotland. The Prime
 















たがって，真の敵は，核戦争それ自体であり，特定の兵器ではないのだ（The power of modern
 
weapons is appalling;but the fact that a nuclear war would mean mutual destruction is
 
the most powerful deterrent against war…It is…war itself, not a particular weapon,














??大陸間弾道ミサイルについては，同協定Article II Exchange of Informationの４項に the development
 
of delivery systems compatible with the atomic weapons which they carryとある。潜水艦建造技術に
ついては同協定Article III Transfer of Submarine Nuclear Propulsion Plant and MaterialsのＡ～Ｅ
項目全体に書いてある。
??1959 Conservative Party ManifestoのDisarmament項目下にある。





その結果が，1960年６月16日付英国海軍省覚え書き（Memorandum by the Admiralty）
に記されている――「ホーリーロッホが，アメリカ側の‘十分な水深があり，敵に偵察されず
に停泊でき，かつ，大西洋岸の飛行場およびアメリカ合衆国兵士および家族が楽しむことが
できる大都市に近い場所’という条件をもっともよく満たした（Holy Loch best satisfied the
 
U.S.requirement for“a sheltered anchorage with access to deep water and situated near
 
a transatlantic airfield and a centre of population in which the American service
 









らず一般大衆の純粋な不安を煽ることになると存じます（It would surely be a mistake to
 
put down what will become a major nuclear target so near to the third largest and most
 
overcrowded city in this country. As soon as the announcement was made,Malinovsky
 
would threaten to aim his rockets at Glasgow and there would not only be the usual
 








point of view,a robust population of three or four thousand Highlanders at Fort William
 
is much more to my taste than the rather mixed population in the cosmopolitan city of
 
Glasgow）。」??だが，それは，同年７月アメリカ側に一蹴されてしまった??。そして２ヶ月後
??‘Basing of US Polaris submarines in Northern UK:Memorandum by the Admiralty,16 June 1960,’
ADM 27203,Public Records Office,Kew,London.
??このMacmillanの意見具申は The New York Times,February 6 1991,U.S.to Close Nuclear Sub Base
 
in Scotland in ’92に要約紹介されている。
??1960年７月15日付のEisenhowerからMacmillanへの電文（Department of State,outgoing telegram
究：その⑴（久保
― ―106














アイゼンハワー大統領とどのような会談をされたのか（What conversations did the Prime
 
Minister have with President Eisenhower about the establishment of a Polaris submarine
 
base in Scotland?）。」マクミランの答弁は一言だった――「私とアイゼンハワー大統領の会




スコットランド人による住民投票をされるおつもりはないか（As this is a very important
 
subject for the people of Scotland,many of whom are greatly concerned about it,will the
 
Prime Minister take a plebiscite of the people of Scotland before making this deci-
sion?）。」マクミランの答弁は，保守党圧倒的優位を背景にした横柄なものだった――「全く
ございません。私は，野党の皆さんからの投票もご遠慮させていただきたいくらいの気持ち
です（No,Sir.I would hesitate even to take a plebiscite of the party opposite）。」??
下院での決定の廃棄を求めるスコットランドCND主催の抗議集会は，１ヶ月以上も経った
sent to Amembassy London 345, Presidential Handling）に次のような１文がある：‘Our navy still
 
insists that Loch Linnhe won’t do from a technical standpoint.’ Loch Linnheは Fort Williamのこ
と。
??1960年９月13日付TOP SECRET c. (60) 123 Cabinet Facilities for United States Submarines in
 
Scotland Memorandum by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs and the Minister of Defenceに
次のような文面がある：‘When the Cabinet last discussed this matter they agreed in principle:-“that
 
facilities in the Clyde area should be made available for United States POLARIS submarines,on the
 
understanding…The facilities in question would consist of a depot ship (where the missiles would be
 
stored),a floating dock and ancillary vessels…there would probably be three submarines in the Clyde
 
area at any one time…’
??1960年10月27日付のEisenhowerからMacmillanへの電文（Department of State,outgoing telegram
 
sent to Amembassy London 2621,Presidential Handling）に次のような礼文がある：‘I am delighted
 
that agreement has reached on the project for berthing facilities for our Polaris tender in the Clyde
 
area. I deeply appreciate your splendid cooperation in making a tender site available at Holy Loch
 
which our Navy considers most satisfactory for their purpose.’
??注15参照。












があれば，スコットランドの人口の大半は消滅するだろう（The British Government would
 







同盟国と協議することをできる限り努力するつもりである（With reference to the launching
 
of missiles from United States Polaris submarines....in the event of an emergency,such
 
as increased tension or the threat of war,the United States will take every possible step
 





??NFS (Nuclear Free Scotland) 50?Anniversary Edition (May 2008),p.6に次のような文面がある：“It
 
can be truly said that the highlight of all our activities in 1960 was the magnificent Public Protest
 
Meeting staged at St Andrew’s Halls,Glasgow on Sunday afternoon 18?December,1960 when we
 
had an audience of 2,700,demanding that the decision of the Government to provide an anchorage
 
in the Holy Loch for American nuclear submarines firing the Polaris missile rescinded.”翌日の12月
19日付 The New York Timesは‘3,000 Oppose Holy Loch Base’という見出しの記事を掲載している。
??Peggy Duff,Left,Left,Left,Allison&Busby,London,1971,p.150に次のような文面がある：‘The other
 
long march,from London to Holy Loch where the United States had a Polaris base,set off from the
 
1961 Easter March.’
??前掲NFS 50?Anniversary Edition (May 2008)（注27），p.4。
??The New York Times December 19,1962は次のような記事を掲載している：‘In England,103 Conser-
vative members of Parliament,nearly one third of the body,have now signed a motion urging the
 







自身の安全のためである（The US was able to set up bases and a full operational infras-




トランドのクライド河を売ったのだ（a remote English Government had decreed that Scotland
 






















??この主張は，Simon Duke,US Defence Bases in the United Kingdom:a matter for joint decision,pp.
1-4,19-20(Basing Stoke,Macmillan,1987)。
??あるSNP党員の回顧録Air’s SNP Page (updated 5 November 1999)にこのような批判が載っている。
??４隻の発注はすべて1963年５月。４隻すべてを受注した会社はVickers Ltd Shipbuilding Group,Vick-
ers Ltd Engineering Group,English Electric Co Ltd。２隻受注がCammell Laird& Co (Shipbuilders
 







ホ事件（the Holy Loch affair）」と表現した海事史（maritime history）研究家ブライアン・
レイブリ（Brian Lavery）は，論文「英国政府とスコットランドのアメリカ合衆国ポラーリ





ホーリーロッホ事件に後押しされた（In Scotland,the nuclear bases created the impression
 
that the London government did not care about Scottish opinion.The Conservative vote
 
in Scotland has declined continually since then,while the rise of Scottish nationalism in
 













??Brian Lavery, The British government and the American Polaris base in the Clyde (Journal for
 




??Frank Parkin,Middle Class Radicalism:The social bases of the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament
主税)：その⑴（
― ―110














る核戦力を保有しなければならない。今日英国はその戦力を持っている（Britain must in the
 
ultimate resort have independently controlled nuclear power to deter an aggressor. We
 
possess this power today.）」??と主張する保守党マクミランの後継者アレック・ダグラスホー
ム（Alec Douglas-Home）を，「労働党はナッソー協定の再交渉を提起する（We shall propose
 








ていました（A few months ago most people in this country believed if the Labour Party
 
came to power it would cancel the contracts for British Polaris submarines）。」そして同
議員は続けた――「私は，本日午後，首相が，少なくともすでに建造中であるものに関して
はそうならない，とご指摘いただいたことを歓迎いたします（I welcome the indication which
 
the Prime Minister has given us this afternoon that that will not be the case at least so
 
far as those which are already under construction are concerned）。」「本日午後」のウィ
ルソンの発言は，「前任首相からの引き継ぎ事項なので…(…the factual situation that we have
 





(Manchester University Press,1968),p.39 に次のような記述がある：‘CND supporters were generally
 
left of centre in politics. About 3/4 of CND supporters were Labour voters.’
??1964 Conservative Party ManifestoのDefence and Deterrence項目下にある。
??1964 Labour Party Manifestoのc.Defence Policy項目下にある。




撤廃論者になったことはなかった（He was never anything like a unilateralist）。」??ダフの
言葉どおり，ウィルソンは今回の選挙の９ヶ月前，1964年１月16日の下院議会でこう発言し
ていた――「我が党の立場は…西側，すなわち，NATOはそれ自体の核兵器を保有しなけれ
ばならない，ということである（Our position is that…the West,that is NATO,must have
 
its own nuclear weapons）。」??ウィルソンは，公約の「ナッソー協定を見直す再交渉」をし
なかった。
ウィルソンは，次の1966年３月31日の英国議会議員選挙でも，「労働党は，英国の戦略核
戦力を国際的な管理下に置くという党の誓約を固守する（Labour stands by its pledge to
 

















once the new government made it known that they were going to continue with the
??前掲Peggy Duff,p.190.
??House of Commons Debate 16 January 1964 vol.687 cc.427-567.







Faslane base…there was the predictable decline in activity when people ceased to believe
 
that there was a chance of closing the Holy Loch and Faslane bases）。」??
ウィルソンの欺瞞はもう１つあった。それは，やがて1972年に米ソ間で調印されることに
















去を実現する（We shall work for the success of de?tente. We shall participate in the
 
multilateral disarmament negotiations and as a first step will see the removal of
 
American Polaris bases from Great Britain.）」??と言い，同年10月10日選挙のマニフェ
ストでは，「労働党は，多国間軍縮交渉の第１歩として，アメリカ合衆国ポラーリス核潜水艦
基地の英国からの撤去を追求する。労働党は，最新戦略核兵器を所有する意図を一切放棄す
る（Starting from the basis of the multinational negotiations,we will seek the removal
 
of American Polaris bases from Britain. We have renounced any intention of moving
 
towards a new generation of strategic nuclear weapons.）」??と言って，選挙には勝った。
??前掲NFS 50?Anniversary Edition (May 2008)（注27），p.5.
??House of Commons Debate 24 January 1980 vol.977 cc.672-784. Francis Pymは次のように発言した：
‘I am right in saying that this debate will be the first for 15 years in the House on this subject…The
 
programme,which has the code-name Chevaline,is a very major and complex development of the
 
missile front end…’
??1974 (February) Labour Party ManifestoのPeace and Justice in a Safer World Four項目下にある。
























との重要性を増大させている（The SALT discussions increase the importance of ensuring
 












??1979 Conservative Party Manifestoの6.A strong Britain in a free world項目下にある。
??President Carter to Prime Minister Thatcherの通信（Jun 79,Sensitive via Cabinet Office Channels
 
WH91787:Declassified E.O.12958,Sec.3.6,11/10/97）に次のような文面がある：‘Dear Prime Minister
 
Thatcher:Your May 30 letter proposed to send UK officials to Washington to discuss strategic force
 
modernization alternatives which the UK is considering…I have asked Dr.Brzezinski to contact John
 
Hunt to arrange an early meeting on the lines you propose…I can assure you that all the alternatives
 
you mention remain open under the SALT II Treaty…Jimmy Carter’.
??ReaganからのLetter to Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of the United Kingdom:Confirming the
 
Sale of the Trident II Missile System to the Her Country,March 11 1982のＢに次のようなThatcher
からReaganに宛てた手紙が添付されている：‘Dear Mr.President:I wrote to your predecessor on 10
 
















like to make a statement on the eventual replacement of the Polaris force,which now
 
provides Britain’s strategic nuclear deterrent…We have concluded that the best and most
 
cost-effective choice is the Trident submarine-launched ballistic missile system devel-
















equipment and supporting services to the United Kingdom on a similar basis to that on which the
 
Polaris missiles were supplied under the Polaris Sales Agreement of 6 April 1963. President Carter
 
replied on 14 July confirming that the United States Government were prepared to do so…Margaret
 
Thatcher’。
??House of Commons Debate 15 July 1980,c.1235.
??注50の手紙に次のような文面がある：‘Dear Margaret:Thank you for your letter of March 11. I am
 
pleased to confirm that the United States Government is prepared to supply the United Kingdom
 
TRIDENT II missiles,equipment and supporting services as proposed in your letter…Ron’。
??正式名称は次のとおり：United Kingdom and Northern Island and United States Exchange of notes
 
constituting an agreement concerning the acquisition by the United Kingdom of the Trident II
 
















リスも英国が参加する核兵器撤廃交渉の中に含めるべきと提案する（The next Labour govern-
ment will cancel the Trident programme…We will propose that Britain’s Polaris force
 
be included in the nuclear disarmament negotiations in which Britain must take part）」??
??マンチェスター市議会非核宣言全文は次のとおり：That this Manchester City Council, in the light of
 
its pre-determined policy concerning the dangers of nuclear weapons, calls upon Her Majesty’s
 
Government to refrain from the manufacture or positioning of any nuclear weapons of any kind
 
within the boundaries of our city. Conscious of the magnitude of the destructive capacity of modern
 
nuclear weapons,we recognise that our proposals would have little meaning on their own. We
 
therefore directly appeal to our neighbouring authorities in the north-west of England and to all local
 
authorities throughout Great Britain to make similar statements on behalf of the citizens they
 
represent.
We believe that it is not in the interests of our people to be either the initiators or the magnet of
 
a nuclear holocaust and firmly believe that such unequivocal statements would clearly indicate the
 
overwhelming desires of the people we represent and could lay the groundwork for the creation and
 














and Survive）』というパンフレットを発行したことに対抗して出版されたものである。Protest and Survive
および Protect and Surviveの邦訳は『核攻撃に生き残れるか』（連合出版，山下史他訳，1981年11月）。
































??CNDとENDの角逐，それに伴う労働党内の分裂については，Ivor Crewe & Martin Harrop (eds.),
Political Communication:the General Election Campaign of 1983 (Cambridge University Press,1986)
pp.207-216所収Richard Taylor,‘CND and the 1983 Election’参照。
??1987 Labour Party ManifestoのDefending Our Country項目下にこうある：‘Labour will decommis-
sion the obsolescent Polaris system. We will cancel Trident…’






く関与する（the government provides…a firm emphasis on productive investment in both
 







代に引き戻すのを。私は，英国がそれを望んでいるとは思わない（…in this election,as always,
there is another choice. You can vote for our opponents,and watch them take Britain
 





均衡のとれた，検証可能な核兵器削減を目指す多国間交渉を推し進める（A New Labour will
 
retain Trident. We will press for multilateral negotiations towards mutual, balanced
 





レアは翌1995年の４月15日，「労働党は民主的社会主義の党である（The Labour Party is
??同上。
??労働党綱領第４条（Clause 4）は次のとおり：To secure for the workers by hand or by brain the full
 
fruits of their industry and the most equitable distribution thereof that may be possible upon the basis
 
of the common ownership of the means of production, distribution and exchange, and the best
 




??1992 Conservative Party ManifestoのForeword項目下にある。
??1997 Labour Party ManifestoのArms Control項目下にある。
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is a party of ideas and ideals but not of outdated ideology…the policies of 1997 cannot
 
be those of 1947 or 1967… The old left would have sought state control of industry. The
 
Conservative right is content to leave all to the market. We reject both approaches.
Government and industry must work together to achieve key objectives aimed at
 
enhancing the dynamism of the market,not undermining it.）。」??有権者は，自らは「社会
民主主義者（social democrat）」と呼ぶブレアの市場原理主義と社会主義を折衷した「中道









wasteful, and militarily unsound）」??。そのブラウンが，2007年３月14日新労働党政府下
で採択された「トライデント核潜水艦の更新」を，現在，遂行しつつある。
??改定労働党綱領第４条（Clause 4）は次のとおり：The Labour Party is a democratic socialist party.
It believes that by the strength of our common endeavour we achieve more than we achieve alone,
so as to create for each of us the means to realise our true potential and for all of us a community
 
in which power,wealth and opportunity are in the hands of the many,not the few,where the rights
 






??1997 Labour Party ManifestoのForewordおよびProgramme:a new centre and centre-left politics項
目下にある。
??同上。政策タイトルはProgramme:a new centre and centre-left politicsとなっている。










で，トライデント潜水艦による英国の基本的な核戦力を保持する（The first decades of the
 
next century are likely to be turbulent and unstable everywhere…We will maintain a
 
strong defence…ensuring the UK forces…are appropriate to potential aggression…We
 
will retain Britain’s basic nuclear capability through Trident submarine force until such
 
time as international multilateral nuclear disarmament can be achieved）。」??この自由民
主党の核政策は，今日2009年につながる2005年のマニフェストでも再確認されている――
「自由民主党は，世界的な核兵器廃絶に向かっての十分な進展がなされるなど先の見通しがつ
くまでは，英国既存の，最低限の核抑止力を保持する（We would retain the UK’s current
 
minimum nuclear deterrent for the foreseeable future,until sufficient progress has been
 













??1997 Liberal Democratic Party ManifestoのStrong defence in an uncertain world項目下にある。









す（I’m not naı?ve. This goal will not be reached quickly-perhaps not in my lifetime. It
 



















メリカ大使館（Embassy of The United States,Japan）の仮訳。この演説の中でObamaは‘To reduce
 
our warheads and stockpiles,we will negotiate a new Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty with the
 
Russians this year. President Medvedev and I began this process in London…’‘the United States will
 
maintain a safe,secure and effective arsenal to deter any adversary,and guarantee that defense to
 
our allies’などと発言して，彼の立場が多国間核兵器撤廃交渉であることを示した。
??正式名称はNew Zealand Nuclear Free Zone,Disarmament,and Arms Control Act 1987(Public Act
-1987 No 86;Date of assent-8 June 1987）である。
??坪井主税「英国から独立して，新生スコットランド国を?――スコットランド民族党の挑戦――」（札幌
学院『人文学会紀要』第87号，2010年３月（発行予定））
札幌学院大学経済論集 創刊号（通巻1号)
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